
NEXT   MEETING
Euesday,  february
COMING   EVENTS
1 There  will  be

THE  GyHo  CLUB  OF  EDMONToae
-EDM

Februa.r}r  i,.
Ol¥E&N -ALBE.qTA

7,.  1984,.  rthyfair  G`olf  and  Country  CluTFu  at  12.15  p.m®

an.i extra  Ijuncheon  Meet;ing. on-. q}uesday,,  February-14,1984p
May fair  G'olf  an'd  Country  Club`  at  12o.15  pom`®     At  thi.s  nee.tin'g  John.
Amat+. of  C`anmore.,  Altie-rfa.,  Managin'g  D.irector'  of the  most  recen.tr  sue-
cessful.  ascentt of  MountTEverestt,ty  a  team  of  Canadian] climbers  will
speak  -on=  Ogre  Step  Beyon.ct` Everestl -  rm..e  Bea.i  S`.ism  of  Successo     He.  will
rela.tee the  challenge-of  cliinbing  thi..s  mightyy mountain  t.o  thai;  of  succo
cess  in  b.usiness  or  for  that  matter  in-any  lin-e  of  endeavor.a    Hfe  will
si;ress  the  value--off team  work and.  the  n'eedi to  adaptt  one-®'s  efforts  to
nee-u  changing  conditi`orrs®    Tire  talk  will  trg-illustrated  witfrt a.  ten
minute  film. presentationo.

2®     Th'e  Edmonton  Gyrei;te:.s  will  meet  om Tuesday.,   February  14,   198ly,.  May-
fair  Golf  and  ©ontry  Cluhi  at  8o00  po,mo    "is  will  bg.. an  even'ing.  o±-.
card`s  witin prizes  for  the  successful  players®     I,unchu will  be  serv`ed.
at  a  cost  of  $3o50  per  person-a
Gyrette  dues  for  1984  of  $3o0QT, are  now  paya.ble®.     Please  remi=±,
soonest,:  tol   Eemice.  Pedderr.at   9439   -?7?-S,treet,   T'60~     2M5E®{
Valentine  Party.  Wednesday„  February '15,.1984o     The  a-1ub  has  re;erv`ed
tames  at  S.tage  West  for  the  play  Second  I.lire  Around  starring Gale

``Goriron-.     Costl   se6o50  per  person.     Forward` -yo~ur  a-irequeT  plera-se~.-,  i;-o-r~-

Dav,e  Webber,.  10711  H.ardisty  Drivte.   T6A    3I'9.     Phone  466-2353.     Make

pa.yab`1e  toi   Stage.  Westtui,    Visitors  welcomeo.
ha®    District  Vlll  Interim. M.eetingr  -MarcH`. 2  through. 4,198tr  att.Ijethbridgegr.

Alberta®.    Those  planrrin'g  to  attend  please  advise  George  a..  Evens,
12504  -66  Avenue,.  E6EL    IY5o      Phone.  434-1849®.
Wind-Up  Bridge  Club  Partyj-Friday,,  May  25,   1984+.   May fair  Golf  and
Country  club®     C.ocktailsl   6boo   p®m-a     D,inneri   7o00  p..mt..     Eiridge8    8®30

p.in.  tb  ilo.OO  porno     Cost!   S13.00  per  persom®     Visitors  are.  cordially
invited  to  attend.    For  further  informatiiom telephorre -..,  please,  B.etty
or  D.`ick  Huntt at  4.37-090i;
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authors  have  in  a  second  edition to  correct  some:  faults  of  the  firsto."-B..enjamin  Franklin-



SICK  AND  V
Norm.,

ISITING
Wild8oose  spent  a week  in`..hospital  early. in  January  undergoing  some

man.or  surgery....    We  are  happy  to  report  that  he  has  completely  recovered
and  is  rrow  back  in-.circulatiomo
OB`ITUARY
Ihe` death occurred  on  Monday.,  January  16..1984  of  B.ill  Muir.'o,  a  long..  time
resident+of  Edm.onton'^ and  a  charter  member  ofi the  Club:I v/ith  some=  ?3  years
service.     He  led  the  Edmonton,Gyro  Clutb as  presidenttin  l9lyo.
Active  im. the  business  life  of  the  city,  Bill  was  manager  and  partn`er  im
the  firm. of  REook  Signs  ltd„  retiringim 1956o    Hle  left  his  mark here,
so  to  speak„ .by  introducing  and  overseeing  the(5SgE}llation'  of  neon



i   pfoductso€
i`f`¥He®  tooo,  gai7e  of  his  talents  to  community  affairs®   serving  as  a  life  time

member  of  the  Edmontorr. Exhibition  Associati.orm,t  and  as  presidentr, in..1953
of  the  Western  C-anada  Exhibition  Associati'on:i.     His  contributions  to  the..
life  of  Edm'onton. certainly  made  it  a  b.-ett.er  place  irr which.. to  liveo.
The  heartfelt  sympa.thy  of  the  entire  Gyro  organ.izati.on  i.s  extended  to  his
dea.r  wife.,  B`ess®.  his  daughter,   Margarei;,.  the  three  grandchildren,   and
sisterg   Gretao
HOG-REY   SWEEPSTARES   WINNERS

a,ame   RTo. Jarl-uar

S±g:88~ =  g.i:¥:±  #::.  732:  £g;a  %:::,;kit:i:€efoTo86g:2fi{a:;rtifehK¥=g;k.,
T`icket  N'o.,  912,,  I.arry  Diggleo

$25o00   -Iicket  RToo`  753,   Ijoz`ne   Anfindsen.;   Picket  RToo   873,.  C.hris   Murray.
q}'icket  Noo,  914,   John  Jahrigo`

G::ame   Moo    10 Januar

i
loo.OO--Ticket   N,o.   702,..  Peter  Wilsoni   Ticket  Ho®   8dyl9   John  Woodso
15.00   -11          w          „
25o00  -Ticket  N.a.   703,   Bnyant  Richard.si   Ticket  No®   842,,  John  Achesorm

Game   No.   11 Januar

Ticket  No.   910.   AI  Bakero

EL+i!:Zt  Allan Warrack  chaired  the  meeting  in  the  absence  of  Presi-
dent  Ken.   who  is  sojourrring iIT. Yirma,,  Arizonao     Chairman  Al  called  on` John
Ross  who  introduced  the  spea.hers,  keil  Wilkinson,   President  of  Barcol  Door
I-td.   and  George  Rife,   a  Public  Relations  mane
Mr.   Wilkinson  spoke  on.the  Yes,.  We  Cant  Edmonton  Campaign,   while  Mr.   Rife
tape  recordings  th=tTlre  televised  om local  stations®
The  speaker  explafined  that  there  are  three  aspects  of  this  program  to
stimllate  ther ceonomyo    i.   Inspiration to  lift  the  spirits  of  thoses who
feel  despondent  and  frustrated because  of  the  downtu]:`n  of  the  economy.     2o,
Informat±om to  make  Edmontonians  aware  of  whta.  they  can  do  to  stimula.te
the  economy.     3o  Provision-of  tools  and  materials  to  those  businesses  and
groups  who  want  to  ta.ke  part  in  this  programo
S;one  o±  the  things  that  can  b:a  done  by  individuals  to  promote  recovery±b
suggested  Mro  Wilkinson,,  follow®     1®  Think  crea.tively  and  try  to  do  some-
thing  specific.     2®  When  buying  purchase  goods  manufa.ctured  locallyuo     3®
Promote  your  goods  and  services  in  areas  outside  Edmonton.     4o  Help  to
bring  regional,. na.tional,   and  international  conventions  to  Edmontorr.`    5;
Inv..ite  family  and  friends  to  enjoy  a  holiday  here,.  pointing  out  sucin
attractions  as Klondike  Days ,   sports : s_uc± ag  ~S±i±ng_.L±uniin=g_+=a_nd  Fishing=oi  i-tar-=    -
Anything  that  promotes  the  spending  of  money.i   stated  the  speaker,  has  a



Anything  that  promotes  the spending  of  money.i   stated  the  speaker,  has  a
cumulative  or  multiplier  effecto    By  the  very  fact  of  its  circulation
mDn'ey  can  create  a.  Ioi;  of  busirress.
If  people  really  belive  ih  the  Y'es,  We  Can!  concepth   and  fully  promote..  its.
concluded  Mr..  Wilkinson+   job.s  will  b.e  created  and  the  economy` will  take  am
upswing.
Dick  Ogilvie  thanked  Messrs.  Wilkinson  and  Rife  for  their  e3{cellent  pre-
sentation,   and  suggested  tha,t  we  rid  ourselves  of  depr.ession~ thinking  aJr.a
do  some  positive  thinking.
Ron  H.olmes  won.. the   drawo.
Ihat!'s  a.11.   1°'ve  run~ out  of  space.

a.heeri.o
Gyjim`®


